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OPPICIAZ' rArits or roar oirr:--
'• MONDAY _' uousero. J 2 :4, 1841.'

CITY AFFAIRS.
; • • hlsraoscsoenz.m., ObeervalSoss for the decals, tryQ. E. Shaw, Optkiaa, 911 IFSSIb 81,—eorrected deity

CI 'OIL DI 1=1:1149 o'clock. A. —lOl 78
.12 • B 9

Ecroscetre 99 9.22

Trial or. -liCaPt.- Thomas lfsillora,f" for the
. t ..,Mardec of Tholapsom Vaisderift.•Before Judge.ADC's% Mellor, AdamsaidPatti:(1 • _ . i ••••• -r.POIIItTII DAT. - r -•

•• .At the spergrig..iff 'flout, ff.. IL'Collisr.--Due
Amt. a, brief; ittorgb•luid aid 'forcible iddresela
behalf Of the, difindani-4zeiting hli: periei laid

4 .sibergits to aslabliththe int tbat,fromMt thesdo
,:theittustargoe!-sanmandlat: the elm Ilio IfOr#FI:liii. clearly jostifiedIn alsyleg.lilii•maillsaf...and

".I..:6onailltllf praidsis "Mont 'iriefiet of lot guilty.
Col:Blatt thee proceeded to addroM the'Spy .,following the ground of:define... forestulowed

- T'• by his UneaseMr.oolllolll of seder
-the law, u cited, was clearlynot nuadughtet.

- i -batezmutabletotaicide—a killing in selfdebrase.
1••••• Mktitrudiniony um. Defiled :at great Isigtb,aad

the aigiusest 'coupled overawehour, abut the
• , i-Vcall 'dimmed until two o'cloCk. , 1 •-•• ~-.
•:- .V' At-two otcloek; Mr.Bwartvialier beganiotti.draw thelje ry,, sad ruiritinned to speak foraboat
•-.-.t7 Iwoboars.. fitaatgued the clued*oat ability,iiiii- the position messed byhim may isegatisd

• front 'the followirig points which anbreitted to
lbe Court..

••'• I:That ori piouimiliiin:wliiiever one render litehomicide jarofiableor muintaboa - -
:,- ft. - Thu 'Outlaw of milt-defence Is a low of iii:'etiialty, and that neitemity mast bersal,or heir all 14beriembluiesof reality, end, appear to adttut-'of
•"trootkeralternative, hebrethekulgag will hir az-

-'aaeed or judged. -
,"---- -twit -us jury:believe, from the ;video* that
,-Dodgerel.abot deeUsed_ while'decesseir was man.
-slogfret" biet;end had his back to defeadant, therem or-apparent musky to kill did not "May aid

- threatore thebraielde le BO sscauble. _ ..,, ••„.
'.I.-: That whether the ciscommaltusWilieb OCCIIT•
red before the-killing were enfileient to deprive theJelled' ofdefandent,of delibirratiosiisa iiterakia of

- law,and whetherthis'degree -of .paiwion`Uas Isfset predated:lt "formate for the Jury., •:,• - • •
"-.,. .6.-..Tkat toduamisawbegute the killing limey;
der ormanaleighter, the busiUreat wherewith theMilletis does, mutbe takes into considiratiovfemo.-••••-t6.-Tirat gultuireofadeugy weapon ill evidence
, ,_,V-That .the hasitioat-erthe prim:Mei is to be'
-collected from hiewords sad &cities, arid the na-ter. of theweapon
i-.• /edge ll'Olore'then _delivered a very Able and'impartial cbmge,-Ltylig down the u mullet-.hts, to the cue, and;tinily -defining the differentgrade. ofhomicide

-•:-- This: Coen- adjourned at fire ciclifrtand met
spin at: tee o'clackf when the jery 'tendered a
verdict of Pliant, ofMuslanghter,” and num-moulded'the prisoaer to thi mercyof the Cong.

/madam.* alt-Casp liastrat..lkaasat Ulas
Walabe7—Elltasalag Pia-Ntaa

Larpect.d aad Swam ta—lla,ye• neat-
-011111. dfra.llla..,

"-Camp Wrightiota intarasliag plaze at Eminent.
' Swag tra‘nLsiooked far wits deep (Attract—be.
:w.easse each i. atm to briaram. welcome visitor.
;,I.itha soldiers, tad beta... cacti is saw-tad to'.snag • 'Darnall:lg ordsios a coacarsuad. Rey
,Atederally macts very Elam to/sap.; aad, la at
-Luton. ca.., Ih. cox:ratan...ad arrived ban:vas
Order! The Qoartar• or COL McLan• an cos-

: gamily crowded with aiaioae intqatrsis . fipz orders,
tad each is received toartarf yid navirred

. . .With e,ll-tbeistilaetiatia that coo be.
OaFridlY nigtat...a. very larareimiesPieYof. sal.'

:diemvisited' two:plied, Modes Hotel;at Verner
station, tworollover Do trod the evapoted a honeat.- Fairriew-,1-dotheoppaeitealde ofthe:river-Sad'emptied oat their souk ofCoptor oa *mead:--?:-.,.a..-ortiapaey of 'lladies,aadgentlinorra.44he youth,

end beitatyi dithn lair proportion of theold lodeKiateaniega'had-a very pleasant plo.ale in a
• -nicancOol ground -abeam the camp. - Attarpariah-4g

of a moat -exulted dieaer, the comp -May Inaea:
•-tertaimid blitinittievery sweet masse perforated bygeotletion the 111.;-.1aeleacerCOmpaay, and the.damned to. the ampe:with- a supply el ItiadarcY seceded lend'slangsof life- for MembersLel-Cepoputweillecompaar, They teedtpd manyasoldier's heirtY ,-f,lOad blase yna.a.r.

keine*/Orpeople Irma iyaort, widen tell,
table made ~egreesble preemieto &Wadi inithe'lidieB bat ei'biamfaaaiie have base c daieeted,
Of which Mustier domes bare base -erarera-into •theaters, red townee."?- ,Tbey arestrorisMai we

• stated tho ether -day, dy Lieut.-1W). :Aid, by. the
• way, we wawa is to?-errorlepleenag.Lhad...* I.the Usitettlitatcs itnay.-; ' ' • •••

The Liashbant is-too -mini Of, so •
tyfatilminrte'-dairborasYpaiddoistidoerlot boeupy,-;baloogi to CoL-Ealeeregimeat tram the
der 'dbtriet,ar:gootitasa. aid 'tetli'oo4lll with

: his datiesraddlyntid-Protapdy. - •Theinstiaboni,of CoLlfeysfratolosontheld as dee:don for *Dein onBatirtia. all& resulted la tb•:aimed umenimons reoisetkon ofbite odbasea-Oluasesat sailaforand Ghettos a Err _dope Pruddialy. •
„-iWit, hive: mentioned the 'amaseeas . *owe aad
anonotariaaude taadvad.;. On-flataidaY,Cota Melmes-..-Madied'ordinsfrom Elsa. Mai,sll to march his and,Ciadirapagimpdaeuti by thePeeasylvaels'llaidOmilban•lhattugdoni abeam to: Hepserell, 'Haudtig.,
abou-and Broad Top_Railroad ;..te providelsll aroma*0,411 andtozok.stiot teball and eattaidgi facia*

,md.Ouni.to takeal'mach maid provided's mouldbra?'eadeldsar-wida-dfatty.la-bet 'weether.':''Tbe"'shoatsand',aheiea ,fife whtoh,this .erder. bad beesreeelrad.hadsaainalyMued Osaka altos theeelley
'.when theMietaleetteednuiermitaweir artedirod-by •

• • T
By ilea way,. what lato-dedme: dadaaddledThe deRapid kaelfermEtra? Camp.-- 1= for

nearly three ;weeks,eude- auflet,tio-. has
Wesin:l44liter their sieki other &Mier al *ham.dates peromially, auf Me oak relpolWahnity. by.the
eriergatie Surgeon of the Raglateak.:-Blare dad.came latetliiit equip,tientJuts sotbees it Pattie!,
of -Pinvidou made torthe sick* thaw bearing the.kirer:,-..TharAct .ftwtay, camp

kindly . 4-reenitme- ell ?patinas Oil aft MU
• him- by Dr. Stewart, but -Wm I, obtaide of edam.

NoticeWeegird to Surgeoedteirartby tie DL,
rleina Siiparioi skittleeamority ddcotallow blii
ta' Welsh medical atippliei to say batto Nimesyear reserve aorpe.lv.'ldhat re:be deli '.witb
the. threat' mouths-meet :,The orlllllo
ba.eso, hetbas stopover: ' - )11deadeiply dined '

merdfiVa)-'l4 the course pa -I).7,theft
L., w• have been shave= letters Entitilai gadder .
Muter General;44,:Qtastar:Mutst Megitary,
isoting.; him. IIabroad' oboes, Ma, for. the. am,'

- froat-:,cept., itirtaitagbam, Want's-Of dm Paddle ,
tiaryr,alad lied-Paw Staab, it coatieetdiefhtte.-bugh;te-•:lieYiMpeeled. by D.R. lathouriirel:ddWood elect
Itioatiriattsr_of tailoredtothapuWle to Iliadid•

hil(ber;
116451Ptillatl;Alii:minsogor ofbilge=Wit line,:Miriitomer ele Pithapk,
and imorate. valuable "Wades fortharmaiginey:beeifelyeent 'llsynaelar the'ammp. .
'Avoloofg_ laht:a _Curtin hat

.eleadd Okhrlb.Paai.lefreadiest/lake-bbl Weifor dim eirik.,4: deems .wars,-no duabli Who.
iwedy to tames% lawwane not appainleted.by the.1,0110)-Si,1414satbeodd to the mute of tbe tie
-PenaWe taaesbli name.Lai.ibillei44143lalfrietlitutaf00111117.'•

-aiddrededis otherY day, lbtheA.1111141 Cid!
iaaipany - 01..411V:111110:;'41/11 aeridaaate.thei ear
onatpdmintary aotbei!orbleliy was adolloind, roma
Sot apataeitd, Wat'erallat:Ortdate. thia ed.a

ioatiWtylette teleated;.4l rei nedto tide
• die:makraj.'at" 1110.8.

Claimtar
fleterday altaxwooa, the Hesse Geoid4011.

for the Stewartpm toot plies on the Walt
aka, Atuevkir.,,,ll ths:nriessca of 'viral thou-

.. .and epectatore; bat owleg to an arronou date•

weals pit/Idled by Ger allersoo■ coussporary, to
the effect that the Committee ina Hone Defame
had pre•detaredned topreacot therm toa certain
coapany, aid that it wield be endow tar lay

Wears to compete, bet roar coraptalu appeared
'pea the grosed, aid aaly one of these—the Hu-
rst Zeus,' Cadate—intered the lidam competitors.
The tollowleg us the asses of the catapult*, I.s
the ceder la width they attired epos the greyed r

Fled Ward (Allegbray)BiSre, Ca*. Halabeighti
Harper ZMire Cadets, (Sixth Ward) Capt Fall.

wood ;

Madison Curds, (Alleghesy) Capt. Bolo! ;
Medi Ward Owe.,Capt. Laud!.
A dud had bees erected oa Ridge .stsaiet,

weal was Liddell, canopied with the Ahlbildedlaflag, and fhndaked with auto for the usubsei;the Commiture.apasksre officers and others.
Nei. Ga. Wilkins ap peared upon , the emend;la felt itnifors, ridleg at elegantly caparisoned

bona, sad attended by his Sta. Hi looked aid
acted the soldier throughout ; and clothed in the
eabtlinote of war'on• would descely believe
dist he had pasted the age'of "arse uare years
W. Les." He wan warier,. grested by both eiti•

The Flea °Banco vas thin banked spec the
'toned, by &Need ofaril/JUJU*, and plead In front
of the stead, the sompaalaifarming a holloi Nears.Thy was thee sddrmsed by Gem. Unitize, bat we
felled to teaa wept which wan

fads, Ramos, is behalf of the: Committee,
siddruwed thorium, Guardsla resuedta to the eon.
tast, and rud the Wu under whkik the gin would
ha awarded.. He impressed deep meet that "lake
datasaants had bun pobilthad reeputlag the coo.
tast—aatatexuent as attarly.rofzuded as It was nit=
Jut and angsoszons towards ate Cemadtthe on
Hama Dsfiewk nary lumbar of whteh would .core
Ls stoop to an net auk at had bun attributed to
thita. Es regretted thatuany time, and partiealuly
In a Um,of great publte calamity. when ansallalty
bemoan dtiaeea tad fiddlers wan an very diultable,
the latsgrity of men should be so weetooly
ed, sae bitumen of feeling engendered bathroom
home companies. The guemos donor of the son
had planed Ha disposal toiLmly In the hoods of Jobe
Harper, Esq., and he might have awarded It caeca.
dillocutily toany eoloparif hs Choosy bet to • *bitof liberaftry and patriotism he sought to Itdpos •

friendlyasnalatica be tunathe diluent Earns !lard
=than*bmeta. of whh Lb, might pstfeet
themsslyst to Etat lb . Urdu:sat had goneforth that the Committaiswooldsot act fairly In this
maxtur, sad hums the wank of Interest manifested
upon the p°caalnn. .

Ja4gs Mumma slid that the Commit.
Ms, as far 110.1111 dastrtog to deka the nisponslbllity of
the award, had chosen CotlicEsso, of the UnitedStates army, a 'en Llamas fatly *unreal:it with Us
'arks+ mode. of &Lain, salt jada. sad arblanr.

Attar the miss vista annuared, the companies
daatiratec to =hot for to. goo were requited to
upon' forthwith, and the !law Emus Cadets
elanresponded. Teta cano numant oamied math
runt. as Ittook sway the, ipkit of the oeeasion.Capt. Falliecod took the field without delay, sodwe meet ay, that from the eommantentent to the
end, hi. company acqeitted themselves moot nobly

inaka Znuaveunties for over two hours.It ie sough to say that Capt. 1. was as apt pupilof the Ismanted Col. Ellsworth, and kiwis' 'midi.,acquired a tea sledge ol the 'welter drill of thatexperienced oflater, ha has, by cauUst exercise,
dfaciplioed ILL mss to a most remarkable degreeof
pule:llea, mouldering the brief period which haselapsed 'lnce their orgsaisition. The drill wu
witnessed withdelight by tboasuida of ladles cad
gentlemes, and what yes feared would be a vary
tame affair, timed out as exeesdiegly iaterutiug*Rd graufyiag night. The maseavenog elicited[request applause, sod at the ekes asinerus ho.quam wane proseated them by the ladies, and
cauptesosafy 'displayed from the point. of theft
bayou:fa.

Mantis' to the frost of the *tend, thq werebrise amused by /edge Wilms, who highly
eompliswsted them, and remitted that their&M--IR, wu anthem—in lest wonderfol, conelderingthe hmitid alms which they bed tame:sad. Us
told IMAM ithittitoy hid nobly caned the prize

elMorigt relieved of tho thrum of/edge, from the feet that there wee so eompetttioe,epote I• the litighein terms of the proficiencyof the
The gas was thee. awarded to the Cadets,- who

hors it •way is triumph, sad who will keep gut,
jeet to the ehallesire of say otter Howe Claud
coups). whomay dOlOll tocompete or it.Them cospanlee which did tors oat, In the faceof ellawaraitag namora, and who, by their pres-
ume. on @amusement tot. the Wadable arms ofthe ComaMut. and. Frond onsolosively that that@
helloesrose above mythtoe .►te to patty Juliana',&sure tt. hearty Casette of the public. Wlllomttheir Orate In kaspLog had: thlt thecuesda or ep.e-
t►terr, the drill would not hare when plus, and
hens they wars bully entitled toand cordially re-wind the warameemenesadstlon.

AlmaLer Coallldlease mum.
Oa Friday stantisg, Ilya*the Casstlua Errni,

orbits do nuptials os the C,, C. & C. itailood was
it the depot at Shia ptarcil creditable

locking ?groom appromcbcd irtold Qsaktrorlto way
',author Won, cad intrafti bin&anoint°, ; and,
on testalag the name, told the Quite, geaticomas .that he w.. going Utmre, too, tad that ha had Lim
ant., •Ithkna, oat Utwerto Lb. bad lost theirmossy, at Ma sanstinsa:Libidos a watch, which
be represcated am gold, mad would plus It is thebud. at the gestlainu, aad wished that SIDmight be gives bin to that be cosld pay him own
tug and that of his miner to/3'1614141d,at whkbplace the mossy would ha refusoad. Tae old,
annaputingguttural ascii took the watch aukadnaud ths $lO, tbtailocall would be right.The can shoat this time stanad, Rafael con Oda aesnu, the gold watch and Quirks: bung left to

Crout tkeirjointay •autolutod. The antra, italjr go—rtlics yos carry It—and is. worth
probably Jan &boat ornaly.dire cuts.

MAW'of OH lINu.
A melting of til man vu held am Santity

at Titnerilis - The ousting L. saki to bare been-
Imply attended, d tke depressed median" of the
CU boablen wee dimmed at son midareble
Amass otber easpritians vac that of stopping allthe pimps slat tar prime maid be obtained for oil
at Um wells.. Asether sal that a committal, b. ap•
• elated to Tell epos Ute lasdbaJdart,:eltb re-

stoat Om:the, Lover Um note of ail territory. ?hi:tan proposition Tu agreed upon.
0. motion, it was rewind tbat • mats maetlag orwill proprietor" be nallsl far Fritley, the I.SIO latt_o

at Tlimarille, to take into cantbieretioa lb. presto.
law prim dt 011, mad adopt sada mrraw al itmay
deem expedient; that the committee b.' Initenctedto bars bond.bllla Priated std CErnlitod; OrDtagh-
Olt lb. of &trims; sod mate mart' orber needful

for said meeting ILIthey may deem ex-=l7ll - .

:7e,
,

.'.::;,,,;::,:1-:,,,:t.,...,f, ,.---•

"iii.'-i,. •,,'•-5.' :7..i...'..

i—:'lol7ftVERMEIL CO
•

...Pa Jane 19th.
saylast I have had tins to Idol around

and ion more of the Cusp. Prom*. amounts tha
mope titre of, their march rope , Webster to this

plate, it is citt bent;es bliebeto dials ece" iveraw ethos coned they
ttd,:.mith the fain pearg down In torrentar
eild'eakle deniiind itrio thatthe. only guide'
to Merck' by ins theeplash' fthoes in front.' la
several ;places Where stream mead the road,
which were veryvetch 'wallas by the aims, the
men; irenticuapilled to wails throughthe water
iptoAter watibt.. --The'road Is narrow, billy andeursi, WWII( rep hill -.several hundred feat.
In the dodoes,, which was made womb by the
blieding glare of lightning, the men often trot,.the
Void. fallist over Alm banks, logs andatones by
theroad aide. Ofilcersci committee 'agreed me
thattrequelUy Mimeo became diabeattened and
disiamited,and would ait, or lay down with •ez.
baitition, bat, attireof meetingthe enemyprospect
woutdepring up and posh on through the drakes:se
sad gloom, IVlese withina mile or two of Phil.
Lipp, the orderless given to castoff their keep-
packs and -haversacks. to facilitate their move.
meets, end when the order for double finish came,this, lima • appeared to-''. revive at ones, and. out.
vie: each other intheireagernmia to meet the eno.
My, and puttied on down thebill overlooking
lippiat a fall run. It took about Mae*ran. Waite*to
deer theplait, of the rebate, whoiris Without tat.iog time toput cm their clothes. One officer no
cif' Withonly one leg inhie paita, with his coat on

• °envelope pirated the :enemy for several miles
op theBeverly road, hut theycould net overtake
any ofahem.. limo! the opinion thatnoicrol theenemy were killed. Any .that may bate been
"weeded were carried off...Allier the rout or the
rebel,. our troops . quattered the desertedbonsai,ear&fionday last,whea they evacuated the tows,
and took up quttem on the surrounding hills. Thedisloyal tiepinsgenerally fled with the rebel -ermv.
In some case the men Poi, fencingtheir wive!' midchtldren to the mercyorthe tnrgdfng troupe.Among the Brit companies to' enter the town,wasthe w Molitor Saudi,. Capt. Stockley, andLieutenants Orth, arid AliCook, from Steubenville,
Obio. This company belongs to the VintRegiment, C9l. Katie. -There are about City
Pittiburgb boys to thou company, ail of whom
acted. with the greatest bravery during the fight.Otte of the Pitiaborgbers. Sergeant Schachter, cap.tared a aecession flag, which belonged to the asPo:
cabriolet Helene,. having here pretreated to themby Mi.a jenny'l,ertry sat Ildhislerah Carpenter,toe, lair ladies ol Pocahontas o:, a..Tbeiroupeoare 'inscribed on the 04. ThisJag was twee to
me by the Pittsburgh bevy, to take home. 1 willplate it insomtconspicious window on Path street,oa cry relate, with the names of the captures,where it can be seen by our citizens.

Iiwent oat, yesterday, with Dr. G. W. New,FastSergeon of the SeventhIndiana Begin:mut, abontthee multi into the country, toBea a yoaag man
by the same of Jai. B. Hight, whose leg way idiotoff by ,a cannonball, on the morning of the captureof Paillippi. ire had been sleeping in a viable, andon the alarm came down from the hay mow tosaddle his horse, when hereceived the shot in his
leg below the knee, crushing Um limb Into atoms.&mote to say, be clambered inch into the haymow, in this coadition, where be leyfor more thanan hoar without beteg discovered. He is recover-
ies ~Very fait, under the env of 1)r. New, thee
whom there is no more efficient surgeon in thearmy. Dr. Now was the first surgeon to the town
of 'Phillippi en the morning of theattack, havingridden at the bead of the Indiana Seventh. Hedressed -the emend of Col.Kelly, who has been re
moved to Grafton, where he is recovering very fa t,
aad will be able to- be removed to his home inWheeling laa few daya.

Veiderday, tenni new pieces ofrifled csanoaarrived• is camp, which were toted. The targetwas placed oa thetide of the mountain, two milesdiatom, and Ina much every allot. The artillerynow in camp consiste of two sis.pounder field'pieces and four twelve-pounderrifled cannon.
Lut Light twitcher report reached camp, thatthe rebel armywan only a kW meleedistant. Pre-parations were made to march oot fitter,' hundredmen, with several plecerof artillery, to attack 'them. The troops ware to the greatest spirits

amicipation oldie fight. in we meantime, emotewere seat out beyond the pieket glued to timer.
tale the position of. the enemy. They rataract !
with thereport that a company of rebel cavalry '
went stationed up the Beverly road, &boat twelve Imita. As our troops are all inanity, the ilpeds- Ities wis abudosedi as the enemy would have I
tied on their homer. tier inlastry being unable to Ipence theniithrimarch would have been fur co- I,thing. The armyagate „retired to deep on Ike,
ammo.

Ltrraogemosata hue bees made tomooat a com•paoy ot toiletry oo horses, to act as caralty. Thisarm of the aortas has berm Wily asetected, sadthe mom ett tattoo greatt• Needed, I em tooviocod
abet lass •aetioy will osier Cetera Mss to giro matroops a tea . Tae only chasms of ao satins iota
pram". the ratml• op to the ham of the WoeRaigo,11141. shore to Do doobt that the enemSr. post.rd, mraral thommid Cron, sad willl probalay
malts • diammiard mead. Their bead leanma at the village or 41114311,shoot fon; miles dia.turn al the baseorthe 81.. ElAge. tbs adnacewill pobskly, DO mule os them by the lanof ibis
week. :

—Tits tUlage ofPkuMogi is rompletaly dammed,
the elegise wavier tobciptird an attach whits 00/whew" lett the village to ateimp on Um bUIn. 'The
etiltrs Outsize abort one h•ad red and 114hostayprincipally frame, tad, before the battle,shoet as.
No sand of • popelatioo, who have /weight refugeis the coostrg hula bow. le the seighbotbood.
Halo,. I came hero $ tbotighttlat oar army was too
leanest wok the labels; bat at the sirbt of e
.erred town, with the ts►ebtusta releraws, their
runless and fame encored for, I em *smiled that
our army is gonadial; theright palsy, to do them
as berm to war as possible,sad in place SO
mesh good as possible. Veers,

Illorosovit of Fedora., Troops —A 13•11 ktkark of Cot Kelly —Derolion qf kis daughter,
oto

Latta, tem Matsu SWAMI
A member of Company B, Zooavo Carlow,

Tarim" au follow, from Camp Stott, Stmt. lalvid.Plow York, coda,. dateal lc!le204: . •

W. 110 be mom iithle afternoon, and Will go.tat►: city we Meads, nest to see theeights—tea
is • squid, and trod squid at a time. .Cher penulttakes ca taw Cato all 'Flute. of amasemeal; and
overall ferrite. Bo New York sill take errod en*orea, tad I laud oar bout will ■oi ahem theirprivilege: t ■ Sabbath day it blew a dorm sad
the korgital was blown down. Hume two or three
pienitaa were ken, j belie.. es, eine' lied or
kin lejarles. We had as the toms day b oweddress parade sad Clti nailer. floe. JobsA. Dia
marl a by rasaarka, bit I eras .0 fa trew him that -
It wu Imporible to bear. The intends of A.
Black (we of Rey. Dr. Black, deceased) will re-
joice to Ism or hie appelateeptt by.Capt../. P.Slllea, to 'tie ogles of ttecoed Serum& Bboald
ay oppormalty agar La • 11l make ►u musk.

U-, Boot Teble•Swg to (Le M..) Wrce. Urb d 11.'7. ifkb Isl.Trawa.d this am I.aist Porto 1...Yc0hEaSit Cariwea. for mai by 11.1 a Idiom, Plus
1 .,,0L •

Gaertner. Va4Jeee 2lrt,
This point is the headsprinem of the army is

Wester' Valente, end tharefor• the cootie of mil.nary an:nemesis. Such great caution is taint topuma 164 design* ul corecosoders becornietpub4c tint Its almost iesposeible to °ulna correct
istonnation. The greaten actieity prevail, among
the troops, sad to all probability we aro Jon on
the cue of a. imporuat movement The Mops
tae kept in • condition nut .bey rosy lee able to

.march at a moment,* sotto.. hundred
Oblo troops were dirostebed .yesterday ii the di
notion of Chun River aid Piedmont, on the Oat-butore & Phi ,. Railway, Moat one buckedempty wagoso wore east to Phillippl two dayssince, doubtleu to county lb.army at that poutfurther on tersards lb.hiss Rides. As &clime isbonny/repotted bedtime. the army at Phillippi andtbssebels searBeverly. Osetroops are Sully pre-pued for soy moronism, that may be made by the..relsele:,• . '

Col._ wbo was eo dangerously loot oiled*bile gallantly taming ble regiment—Ms VirginiaFlret—la tba suntanof Pbillppl, La racovasiog eeryfut. inn inning .I.bad tb• pleasure of tultloghlm-in his -room at tbs ttraftos linos. Ile vas te.dialog inan easy ebs4. lecoavanation be speaksslowly, in a deep, fall valor. -life Le about five feet
ten Inches Ugh,sold to be a truant erne, whitrather • toilhar7 bouLog,and Cos tentage, of thebud. Rim hair I. dath, forebsad broad, above theordinary !eighth ; dark eyebiows, with bright darkeyes, lady aura of entrap and determination. Dunoserather prominent, month, Stsly nit, lipsallgbt.ireornmeend, and wean a dub goatee. Ms goo.sinsi appearance Ladlostee nu molder. Ha is doter.Wood to be et the bead of his reglateot in three orfour wosk• Prom Ole runt prostrated appear-

-11[1.4 I tear it will be some 1.10110 barns he will beable to take the tialkagala. Hs will beremoved toWheeling la • epfeirit train on (stodgy. Ile is at.leaded by bie dimetter, Min Mary Ky, wbo wasPlaiting bar telattres st Bra, Pa, atom aliasesruched Urof toe father's !AIL tihe laernediamlyhonied on toOrafton,wbus Abe bu teen uowsarbedInbet duotkoss io all his wrote. Florence tibibt•lords banal? Wald sot lately thit ores of normwithmore &Wiry.
Idles Rally I. &boot el/blau, finely odoeetsd, sadvery prepossessing In ber manners Bin bail do-tal:aired to follow tbo fonnoss of ha fatter is lb.

4.11, sad remain with him Whim be again label
wain= dof hisngtmset Th• addles of tbe
stets Pint appear to bale adopted Ulu Rally as
'Ube .Deug bier of the Reginunt" In pawing around
the camp de la iniabid Witt Oa most profound re.
suet by all the crave.About mighty .locamotiver, •hicb ware at Pied•

' moonlit the time the robe!. destroyed nbe bridgesstriae Creekoriere baniadly Seed .p wed feedose to Orairoo, to be sot al bermseray, le use
ol'aitattark oil Pannone!. The rolling nosh ofabe tlyemare sod pt the Ball/mare mod Ohio roadi. prieelpllltet - this point, and *anon', ready
10lodinate ties Inauponattort of troops la say

Author 'ohms from thls clockosst Pro:admit,whoa 'lslas bleadmg tho 'osmium sad the
Oho actsuic ad theflisciful, tits earithuthu poyslas Manus@ of the airts witha ratesasios

of volutes, each of "Sidi may he stlarded a. a
cockosaly.coacalrad moarussamorlth ths paairoo

kuppultize of tea ppoi &apt," the airsick's*,
pritscsibLog the osatiod, sod sraugui lb.dutails,
Mbar thuths so-called philosophical opisitoll the
cold, plodding aaa 'Rimless professors of scluce,
who father moult luta us dud eurtaistimr, auk
aspire to Welt lb. mauls of thou on Wog*po-testis' vial LG. voloiso, HU ha prodouo.

will Lid a war* V&COMO IS ouy ludo.

(;--nbraetdr is iintaNuan-isivassat.
Tbs- iraiiTrom Cleielsiokmilflatatitayk ,bpaty,lo

; • -to the eitytho Sommd;''Wtseoasto Reiritasat, maw
''aitibairwil'p`WAStdocats city :'' 'They auto
:cis'iaviiikriiiiit.st -140,roillicii,ukist "A.

pviaidsd :biasftamollnaii Control
lo• pad,_TbaywirrOimeotiltityll troll tmst,sd byes/

bait./ tantialted witiirelredassate ot;at.
• view baud,-. fataim. MatsisaiGraptlarrleswori

fre lydporibatad and swpaly.foliabod. Lagar boor.
, - Ow quits ssisostuattalf dialdslittis Push. .

takep wttla amuck w i►tea nomad -
• •A isd -Saa Arstratta-Conran iteetadrinto rot' derive'gum altaiilattyntalfridt. Trait ifittrit iaaut• isnytoik:-Xisai. Gordon 11. Berry4lsto ol`tbe Ist,
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• , , --auoq,Btlis'. CityL as. ;• =ado sonaldarabloprogram -la thisillootlint of Om
• , mut*ono", - '.„ data rimed:ad tars ptomit'plaisalatioi iht,.tbit

Mcßae Gran Geist/ Mali.- - PlUabarab 'armed/ for as tottallon. it lo• - te..at - prtmemadto yobs memorial HUMP Gout Wally
fatase'lad meat'palliod by 'a mom dlmgram,...4.l4,torthy, NyisemuM,latiss.;- • such winPrimalas Slam thabStfoSfalltsltall or

TOW aillorat or,lb* regiment lotroy. *is tbs. ststishistmsL OC aslathld Which
lit skot aimed soy folly mialpPod.. foil; ;armylifib, Irpo tw totastko.' 4', at inGaoMatatttoott
ol Company B.wast oaf* Ilarrtahlktd tor tblossr, 110110.:460,8 nraL__,_00060 sad Volta Granot-

, ; •• pomp ot moldy ansamaosaur to "apply dm Mt- 'Tr.„._., 11sad *Std.wilwww_tit• -ot.ney.,--_TLero,aaw 10011101 roolassto "4.4 • * book, to moray•tos11:4pIliall of t
1/01016111011106(04.04 1414074111611 1'4408; 441111111 •

mtostapanied the assissat tag Imo labs. to the Titzsise.4-Mbar Adab ;asset afraken aPpiarn
--,;_brooonyabela 'Nam- tar - A ses7to-tight tha,irallsh SPY MIS rAla tdastio•'largo AVIV'? 'Or,~shs'rs sswits4,,..._;* *nu wit. marl. *Hi or bet
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•

s• t that boripmasst saga/mamas Wil puma a decidedthe,amt agiPthidgian7 riSitsaft odtssisissli asoema.- _Ulm Koalas Will brims 0111'10601noviand wpm tobatsbamt base trtaa Owes derisribat aRInd leadallOPS of Rkacoada nor wens .„
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.• . Cagy Gums.. ;retesting',"
Jule 31E4. j

.14,106 hare Po corresponda6l,.. to our camp, y
thought, plasmt,.listaClortwld mot be ce-
aecepteble. I saw ia the Oatiadtkitalanaoralag,
se sfirifictbets a letter from 06-076( the Plummer
caareft ALea highviva ti girls
ma great plefliare W rilascribil4o466latanieata
iturela Amada. Th. WhaellsrVairCleolinda.os

.whichettep Carina la /ocatirel,lisbidira bitattitally
es Wastliag bland. Ail palls .01:thigh:mad ate .
dry, (exceptby the pimp) and emtursd with a rich
bard.. of tlinothy lad closer. -WILL' • Isar daya
part, It hisbase mown, and tie hub fragraat tray
end far bean. We are enamored in Pion! Halt,
a Largo balladry, atilt for the greater part in come
tattles work I 11.is wall yin/Witted old proteetad
from riga or rain. Oar cocppany ,haa Jot gone to
snort • Grarioa tempts; alit to Lb• tir• cad
cheat thaw on. way.

'Thu day mat week me; Ira were marched ore,
16 Wattling to metro .company'stag—a purl.
°tie el Irma patriotic ladle.. A. bane roma prat.
astrtledi *pieta was wean' by - a gentleman of
Whaelfbg; 'Malta flay., it the rritatat of our et.
ficshricaired it with Appropriate remark& The
antday we recalled largo pnuteau In. ,tha Ahape
et piss; cake*, sod what good lkuga Day be.
lore ye-literally we fltelli,•d• aloy-eaven of our anti
forms ;' gaunter of Cep. cad eotoa Wentau,
*Web ilea:4 sew lot.and a ddit4o•al cgor end
4111Illarg pride isle our see. • •

• Oat 04,05 e leadreft:tiad init mate at oat hat,
Were are oat Oia•lila. oeeYtb. Be. ofWirth sad
only two ever forty. We Air. no niiritits ant tat
habits a mong as. About tea is the conpasy cam
play r bol,or ...Id slap e.lloileuf lbws late
play ahem Oes is a atipatiateaoaat of a .Clsia•
.huat giia,lay Select We bare as on• of oar
Bergelata, H 1.. Fecieroas, a sea o 4 N. P. Vow,-
au, Um is very ettaative,, sad a. &lake goad•

~~ --r'q`

lookist chap. - We limes Parry* and a Dahill,
ala,jadgiag from their Mee and physiogoomy, merelato4 to the old eitteena of oor city DI that
name. They may b. proad ad thaw, ao they areboth tine fellow..

Amoupt sr ia a .quad 01 ten nuns Pike llamaWashington county. They see a meat, bearty,
igooel-looktog rat of Winona, some of them .hip
carpenters ; our /Second Lieutenant, Sickmu,
■u elector! Isom ■nog tbem. Toniare • credit
to liataselatts sad the compaoj to millet they ha-
bitat..

Yesterday we had • battalion parade. to reteire
le itcamp Ike us ly elected °overawe'. Prank Pier.
poet, who, wi ottuire, (Mt. Amish nod Me. Bur-
nett)made slog eat speeches. Gootroor P. ir a
owl. . I '

We are wall take° care of by oar Captain, J. D.
Owens,(not • moo sick sloes we are use.) He
is radelatigabla for our corolort and progress. Ap.
pticatiota are made daily for membership.To-day oar Captain, J. U. Omens, hat Wan
placed Incharge of Camp Carlile (cootaiaingfear
companies) with all its stores, etc., cad deeerredly
so, for through heat of sue, or through rola, he is
alleluia bevy. By his exertion■ and attention we
are well fed, well embed, well housed, well ea-
ercued, and are as lively as • camp-meeting.
Three Gddlers 004 a goiter in the company ere
avallitries to the good spirits of which we eaubout. We hove much for which to feel gratified
to the people of Wheelieg and vicinity, who have
treated as with leaked consideration. We hope
tocontinue worthy of IL

II this is not too loot, I will write main when a
more mistier seen* shall be presentee; eoefident,
yet hardly hopeful, the% it may be as lattice!. the
play atPhillips. Peat

Olin ARMY CILMU.E.SPOArniZiIt.
SCOUR/al rOalr OVFICZ,

Baltimore Co., Md., Jane 40th, 1861.
Today _hoe you oil mach the same an the

precedingones, and nothing of special importance
hue developed itself; en that to give yea anything
of a sensation tester one would be obliged todraw
very largelyan his imaginationfor Meta. Eery-

.thing le now quiet, atogat the heayy breathieg or
seeesineal saws from the half dozen worshippers
ofSomali, around toe, who appear to be patting
in the time verycomfortably. Deity, from which
they are but a abort time since relieved, does not
appear totrouhle them, and tbat they are liable to
attack is emurely forgotten. Well, let them sleep,hod imiecily, too; they need it, and as soon as
their time is op the subscriber will try bas hand at
the same game, at which I aril as well inform youhe is not eery elow.

The news received to-day Iron the army hoepollee& of moth importance to us poor Rail Roadguard.. We, who are compelled front week toweek and day today topics bockwardeand forwards
on crose.ties and short- bridges, want eamethingstartling every paosr. Ii we cannot take a handourselves, we with oar bietbren in arms all the
sneezes. and honor they deserve; and we know fallwell when the Om* comes id meet the foe, theywill not be- backwanl is doing their duty. To-eight there appears to he doable vigilance laser.ebbed both by theioiricareand Men, and the dutydoes not appear at all likeome. 'No teemesare given to be relieved from gaud. Whetherthis arises from information received or orders
from Head-quarters we cannot tell. This beauti-ful .caoan:ight night mayhave produced it,•or per-
haps that intuition which sometimes will effectone when danger Is near, and is so unatooentable,
may prompt it. Be itas It may, the result le ben.
e Brent an every respect. The coati martial on
the prisonershrho ghat at the guard on Imo Satur-day has closed, ai regards two of them, bet the.verdict bee not yetbeen rendered. The see shotin the arm hal; out been tried, owing, probably, tohis healer; the lame member taken off, and not at
presentable toappear. from all we can leers his
arm *ln • very.mhaeal state. Beveralallegro ardprivates today visited the city; come oa bootees',
others for amusement, togee and be seen. It ie ,a.great relief to s poor fellow toget •day now' and
again to wander around a city,* especially if he has
been brought op ie one, and glue at the ehop-win.dews and enrie.lues

, who at home would laugh atcountrymen for doing the nine. But a few weeks
in the woods, although It improve. the health and
gives one a *proem appetite, Irbil Create a burn-
ing desire to visit old seener; or if this is Mimi*.Ohm, the nearest appinzeh to them. Warne
the tut two days • several Regiments havepasted down to Baltimore tied Washington, and nib
port has Itthat a large number are to follow to-mor-ron, and nest day;semen any Attest. or twenty. Tbanumber of empty ears whichbare passed up toiler-risborg within three days, would naturally elution*to glee enobinee to the tumor. ft is evident to every
one that awns important movement* contemplated.but when where is a sehret, of nem • the only
thing which troubles es is the uncertainty of ourbevies • chance in It Thera La also another reportcirculation which.** ell bops is false, viz: that
the-Mauna all_aliag the Rae hate petitioned theWar Department toretain the ITtla Regiment whereit Is for the remaining term of thtir enlistment.ThuM very complimentary to as to to sure mid
gee*to ,prove 'ear gookbeberior nod populaitty—-
soldiers do not enlist to gain eemplimeats. bat toflight the battles of their eouotry. This evening we
amused ourselves witibleg a snarling ezhibittori
withslot* which lielped digestion atid killed an
hour's time; the bays handled **motives in truly
smatoorityle, and shouts and laughingappeared teabe the order. whim some fellow 'would hit his oppo.robot on the "moth" or l'eob," and whin one would
drop to aground rest, thefun was oproseloaa. Tone
and paper both ap—wlll dream about you. D.

A Brdavits,FLAP to Prrisioaon.—Thoa, P. Wilson.Lc., ono has Jost retersiod from the "real of wail"
to Vaglot; brings is Ith him a !abet 0arc, taptarad at
Philippi by the Madison Clouds. &bunt one•half of
sham ate Plwboghen. The 0 gig is cooposod ofred and stilt*, ruffle. with a Woe field inotitalnLog
Saranrim stars. It au ',Talented by Visa J.llOlOLnery and Sarah Oarpentar to tbe P.:shoats* Rte.
ma, May la, flat.' Itcan be Innat the 04.4tre‘lll-116

LINDAAT—Oa ?Manta, more lam Jo eta 2:d, at a qua,.raw* Ivo aVhaca, lira MART a., ally of WandLon&y. Ali .
the trioade asd erieeletseee. of thefamily ore twpeel•

telly :ov;hd lo attend lb. howl tr.im the rerteesee bf
tee ba.hod , No. lei Med"street,. lIJNIVI MOll9-
110, 9e'cle;ck.

141aor 'ol,bl st II o'clock, of cca•sompllon, sal, daootlor ,t Ismowl list la L. 11.11volno, la tbo 19ib year ol Oaror. •
Arrivals at the
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THE LATEST NEWS.
TZLEORAPH

RECEIVED AT THE. DAILY 62E77 E OFFICE.
'-: FromFortressfitortroo..„

'FOITIRESII tdonnot, Jane 241—The propellerFacer started for Norfolk this morning with'flagof tree°, hot was not permitted to proceed beyondbeerall'e Point, where she was mat by, a rebelsteamer end_the passengere conveyed to their des;tinatiou. among these wee a lady bawls, eonsinboth therebel and Federal unties, ,
It ie cow kisows Cult the varyfirst shot front theSawyer R.fle cannon !track the contrite! therebelmigraine. It scattered therehab like a bolt fromhostel, arid came near prodecing en explosion.1 The batteries conseqeenliy have been removedfrom their tanner potties. The rebels arenotale within four sodas of this terrible projectile.merry- pieces of ordnance in the Fortress 'mintingrilled,add the Union gun is beteg mounted.The road swarm with shipping, and immensestore houses ere inproem of erection for govern-trent Suppli . Quartermaster Tallmadge will ina larderre 'en600 additional horses for the useof •Mk arm and complete !amp sad garrisonequippegaf 10,000 men.
Tee wo garment, of the New York value..tears'will eon be exchanged fo substuttial U. P.
Berate! w and a abort raliroad are befogconstructed, d- altogether Old Point presents alively appearance.
Lut eventthere win 4 brilliant reoeption on

deboard the Co berlan. ,Theis wee other (lag of Unafront , Bel.T.to.day. requ Ong thee:change ofa potions*GnatnamedReuben Parka for one Carter, now le one gaudhome.: I •

• Gem! Dotter Ism jam. handed no the following:--Headqoarters. Department of Virginity Att., Jane221, 1861.—N0 parson will be permitrad to land atForint' Moans or visit the camp thrailth stotIT.Sof curiosity. Neither will any parson. nal havinghie brans or hoiluess within this departateni be JPOl'hiltteooremainhero without a special permit fromthee. hindquarter,. All permits having businessor mating properly aocreditod wUl.h. permitted toland, but *politicos of the departamot cannotbe interfered with or dentoreliald by plivara.seek•era merely. The Government line of steamers be-tweenbadman and this post le Inthe nos of theGovernment and not a line for plan» travel.By Vito:mann ofMajor GmaralDater, Cpl• Railergoes to New•Vert this aveoing withUppollinti Got-esanzeiit&matches.Thepropellor /penny has last resumed front OldP4il:lC, the wee permitted to go ss far as Crane,Weed:
Gen.! Hager aunt • dlipatab to Gon..Botler, the

coolants of 'bleb have not been publicly declared.A @blamer will bring • large numbs: of fugitivesfrom Norfolkon Wednesday.°rainy Island and the adjacent main land bristleNth eannon.
Tlineebeli ars taat thro•lngup snitsnohad Ninet-es ant ',outran*, of thrsit'a Point, and also onWilloo hbj Pplotopposite the Rip Rape.

II From the Bomb..Lortinice, Jena 42.—0 n sad after Mondaynest It ight over ths Nsebville Railroad is to bemined unless permitted by the Surveyor or theport. i 1The awed lay! gltai two thousand gram weresteppe' at Jeffersonville,cansigeed to LAllillYille,until ifs Israel° assurenees arereceived that theyMare fur on en.
Thei ornie papers contain a letter from Gen.ii.

Bockee to Go .-Msgeffis, siring the Particularsof aWi reeme t made with Gen. McClellan, tothe nits :t that be Kentucky authorities will pro-I ,tact the Unite States property is that (tat., andenforce the las of the United State. according tothe ilterprata 'ens of the United States Courts,i,
and aMoree a I the obligations of neutrality asagiinet he SouthernStates.

Geo. Mr:I4MRagrees to respect the territory ofKentricky. even though Southern armies Snead 013.copy it.le each cue he will call on the 'Kentuckymohair es to remove the Soathern tercel. ShouldKentucky fall to do this, be claims thelatall righti i
of occdPation given to the Booth; and oleo, If Kea-tacky p. noble toremove the Southern forces, she
will cat the aid al the Government troops. •Ifwend I to removing them,Gan. M'Cleltenagrees
to with raw. II the administration adopts. dd.forgot' alley, Kentucky is to have timely Notice Iand 11; eine!, chants bar policy, Um; same Do-
lce isr be geeseof thisagreemeet. Geer. Seek•129lgav Gar. Harris, of Tennessee, notice . Morrisgave • eraser, that the terittoty of 'Kenichiwould. s respected until occupied by • Federaltroopi i, ad gave peremptory orders to Tennessee

s

lA.:ere o this effect._'Gering to the eaciteneent ie Columbus, GeneralBockaol, bee ordered a douche:mai of the StetsGuard tilto tamp there, for umpurpose of irhi estrain.mg the Arius of Keetecky from acts rif t/teas.neon. an ' *egression.
The on. 1.. W. Sarno, Secemioo, was un-doubted y elected for the First District of Kea-tickyh , a large majority.c ),
The iffseitsaaconsepoedent of the Charleston.ifnary crib. lbdr. sure that the people aboutthe rebelcamp are irebastile that it al .4aggeftla•for so ld; re telexes clasp 1101111. Gentlemen come'sawc.dal ,who leivabeir.ows• slaves willmoldier them The lower classes of whites areiecttieg kbe els as to auk a degree that civil wutree thepoist t instruirann. la their vanthe.se opli e eboo it in their rear they are fearful.The lett r app for passports hourly, which Beata.regard g sets, melded that no horse., wagons,etc, are ekes it of the StateThe C alum a Courierof the glib says : A holeiialoop,lante a known, . Inas been meting nearUneete nlet, and is supposed to be soending and

reeonni Marshal portion of oar coact eatinlyRonne led -end naoppostd to any depredationtthat coal be made upon property sad cattle lewdthan. i
The Nits Orleans Delia of the 194 saysthat the-brig Stew ns ran; the blockade, end pat tato Bor.ratria Betik eeder the gunsat Fort Livingewerth.The Hav a correspondent of the same paper saysthat Mr/ Weller, Minister. to Mexico, goes toForide o eass.throagb the - South and• nee binbiendi/THOU,' Davie and Toombs, with whom,in dale ass, he acted in detease of Southernrighte.i IIs Louisville It so steamily conceded. that allthe Utliati Congnmembe ere elected from freer:mktezerptin „District Act one. _

Hums . we, Jane22..—an esprem hen arrived-from Culbertson smith Nay. there is no tenth inthe repoit that -the Cumberland Borne Overdohavng best ' massacred or woneded st'tbeir eta-
tine at. :few Creek Bridge. They eumbered 2s,and all elicaped. They bad two email iron can—-nons tint !spiked them oaths and threw them into

.the creek! ' . - '
Col.' Wahine was encamped near Cantherland

on theelthmted pniut commasdiag the town. liehis no pr nt apprehension rf nn attack, bat hasfad coo 6 eace in his *balky to domed his position.IseHe banal oan abandeace of provisionssad ammo-nition. I .
Oa Weisesday, after the burning of lb. railroadbridges, the mountaineers collected to the numberel from 600 to 100, staled with abet gnarl andbeating rifts, to assist Col. Wallies to defiled kitposition, leder the apprebensiona of an attack bytheeneeif,Sind are ready to -return at ii monsat'•notice. One of them killed another, and one ofsame eras slightly. wounded'by the careless use oftheir Breams. .

.... •.
A itirgMia Colonel who was taken priapism atRomney, together with eight privates, were undergourd st Cumberland.
CaL Rotuma' uud fdr.S3bass, who ware seised by

the Seems nitts Opposite Williamsport, are safe htjailat M tiosimg.
Mr.Du it, of the 13th Regiment, of Pittsburg,was shot 1. the he. oo.Thoraday, sod a private, of

the gths.R glesent, was sosidsatany shot In the legPlaierdS.V, aid mutt 'Writ amputation. 1Thetis i no varloas siekneu in the hospital hers,
and but 3' Gam in all. •

. _
Comic!, Awe - 21.—Tb• spiial

awning Cairo-says: It is authoritativelystatedthat 400 Jilitamulseeessimists left• Paid Plata:it,eighty min below hao.for hiesphisoa' Thursday.Yt is• rep its'that .111issourians sr*, crosaleg theArkantos Ora. large onathars, for WIWI., thecoolly aid of Mariongouty. _ - •
itaroott} soosssiontss, ku been gloatedova Tria-

ble, Unionist. by about 4040 majority, In the SintCoognursiousi District. Only two Union votes wen
oast In Cot:Lisboa on Tbariday.

••The 7%4 totalligoos that -Capt. Prince,with 400 tigalars, word IvanKansas City toLabany, /do., on W•dassday, to disperse a vamp ofrebels, wider oommandor;BCisa. Morao.Oa TosidW, therebels- hearing of the approach 'dCapt.,-Priabs,broke up sad sossuored la every.direa'Con. , Ciph. Prince took pouswisu of thetownandcaptiandthe priticipal wiessiontsts, inciadisti Ow.401 took the-oath of alleglaiw.enceptMom who midis pritstim - •
lions was then organWid and :

Chectne to, Jane 2L-Threeappe or the O. M.Railroad • Mitt. Scroll .theRig Khlaj oliaar,Lair•reiresborg, ere blown down by torn lase ana-
log.. The bridge- will be meted stabseasilestpeesib!, cootolit. Panonpre willchange cars taws
for dm Starlet: ' Thestorm wee esters to the oily,blowing' dawn" tune and darraeglng tbs. reoti of

The Tinrd ask:Fourth Ohio ihegieeste,43olirosia
Monrowinnt Andrews, roily armed and, caleiptiedloft Camp Peentsoo. YellardaY tar Tir—-

. Gail. MdOetmed sodsaq ,WON at Park:emblem; yesterdey. earoan for Grafton.
' The prat . and lecoed Raunchy Volunteer"marched Imb ihs city. to day. lad earspeueigted

with&IF! colors by the Wink ofCußizisaticud New They made a.aaeS?peataaelf, sad:were int elastically rented: t"-."C ....

. Capt. pldwos batteri.lett Tirgialanoes. '

Ga•Tioli, As& 61eclilielf 'sad,fiat arrived her. early ibis inaraiag, seeamplaiedbyLlegt *clot eatopleyi ofadtli U. 8. , Artillery,sod IN 006 11111Rah rernellay; 'of °Wino, ofebody gaatdi The TWO- and I/earth. Ohm nett-sluts teethed hare One ate/deg. 3'lntObia Mathle eneantetd-at Webster Bridge:
Gen.: W. giti,or -Ohio,sad Eat; fetetwiny, tokite emulated al the 011ie brigade at.It is Not kaairi what inonentent ,ja;

-

A deaeatdr from the rebel eimeftetriney,-reeport! tbelrgaitibir bet 3 600.,-
, ,Itarrtio lhatiltt÷Thit AP

4auericatt,i,t Willtosrpart; hat tailardated fridayalight, nay* that CU. Bowman . aadfrirati Claw,
elm veto racially takes prisoners la Vtrilati, optposite Williamsport, lire boay at Marthisbarg al
spies. at hitthit state& thatraliabla lalciratatitrato that eliaa halms' received:

t liter dispaick• trait ti,ayerctorra castrailiets:
.

$A1111,., s.rft,.Xlloo'2.=•rEfeirs bus reatooklausthat. Ulll.lsa troops
. Diva eirsatiatad, Luiastid4It le sokto whets awry hawvaiiiasid Pk-tfoolaiiet wag an hat t#,Aiiis4-414/4"0•11g#04194•`

, ,
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THE VERY LA
From Washington.

~.Wassissros Cur, Jane x'.—Speaker Allen, ofIndiana, leaves here umorrew torTadiatiapolts,to lay before Gor. Morton the reepeisitioa of theWar Depaitmentfor roar additional;pm eats hemthat State, to be. itken from the 5 peened andthird Congressional Districts. A large notaber Ofcompanies have already been formed in thatpartof the State, and more are organising with theview of

meals.o leg into immediate service in thewsregi.
. At tw o'clock this morning a camp hallIVI milefront orgetown was thrown into alarm and themen wee called into touters, but the commotionsoon enbeided. It may have bees oecuioned byaSnag at the pickets, as according to the represent.,tattoo of the addicts the Seen:non *count haie 'for sometime put been indulging in michemasia.ciente on both aides of the river.',Another evidence ofactive war preparatioai isthe.fset that Quartermaster General Afeigeadter-,tiscr for baggage wagons..The Second Rhode Island lad the Twenty.siatbNew York Regiment have arrived here, the litterat one o'clock in the afternoon.Soldiery from the Virginia. aide' of the Potomac.'say that there were no impost= alarms laatlniiht,while others represent affairs rumen iet Alne.laattwo nights than heretofore.

Wastuaorol, Jll4ll , TL—The trot has a ellipsis!'from Redford, Pa., announcing the arrival there ofa miesengar ft om . CoL Wallace, of the Udall*re ,ue=who insert, that Col. W. bad caned IdstowarJa i'-Ifor %and enteenebed bbnielfonthe North aide ofilio ti, ln to await the approach of .the rebel armyfrom Romney. Tha latter, on MU'taming that the Indianaises were prepared tin meetthem, toured again to Romney. Col. Walluesent 1to Gen, Patterson for aid to drive the enemy' fromRomney, and received a reply that two regime:elmwould be immediately lent towards Redford to loinhim.
WASBDICTOI Ctrs, June 22.—Senator AndrewJohnson ofTennessee, was welcomed to-night by aserenade and a large concocts/to of citizens. - If, wasintroduced in eulogise* tonneby Hon JOhn.B.His.!kits. Mr. Johnson responded la a speech fm.quently Interrupted.by applause. Ile eloquentlycombatted' Becenion as a heresy destraetive Of theGovernment, which should be effeetraelly crushedout. The war now In progress, be contended, was,not of the North -against the South, bat was con-ducted by the Government for the perpetuity of theUnice, the maintenance of the Constitutionsad theenfortannent of the lure made la pursuanee Of thatlastrement. He earnestly appealed to his aiditoMto uphold end defend the time-honored fist, andnatal the despotism now menacing this Capital,'reseadiag his bearers that tistory shoes:that a Ile-publio once destroyed is never reestablished; lieineffect, condemned the late Administration fn altsuppressing ereession before it assumed formidableproportions, and cited the example of Oen. Jacksonas the one which should have been adopted. Hethanked Cod we yet have Inour Midst that glo-rious old soldier, Gen. Scott, who stabile up with astalwart form and strong arm, now as heretefola sdefenceof his country. He spoke ef the perils at-tensing the declaration of Union sentiments la dii;•loyal:Stater, sad said that if the Sorttban despotsattempt to coerce Toonessee out of the Union, theastern part of that State intends to call upon theGovernmentto 'attain her in the straggle. .Theymight overeome herbefore aid could reach her.Her esemiseteght denotes her Beide and drenchthem lablood; they might sack and burn hereltleiend towns and even convert her Mlle and valley'sinto funeralgrounds,but they never could make ofBeat Tennessee a land of sieves: , - IWasantarou • Ctrs, June .I!3.—The Secretary ofState rsve a dinner yesterday evening to the For-,eiga Minister,,at which were present Baron Gevoitand the Mines Clevolt of Prussia, Baron ant -MissStoeckel of Russia; Senor Fassara 'ofSpainiLordLyons of GreatBated, Senor Molinaof Nlesmasi,B . Blonde, Valt C. Caelebruk of lielgiam Mr.Mad and Misses Lisbon of Brasil, Mr. and :Mad.Mercier of France, Mr. and Madame Baratta ofChUl„Mr. Schteden ofBerne, Col. Builder ofDen.eaut,4nd SenorBamako of Nexlea. Mt:Otabtaan of the Senate Committee on*Pontign list•latices wee else one Of the guests.. Mr. Bertinattflthe Italian Minister, Mr. Von Limburg, HataMinister and Mr. Hurtado, New Oreatiese!Mitl4liter • were aline from the city; The presence ofso argil a number of ibe Diplomeht Corps spiedseem to Indicate that our relations !frith theftiressi'powers are satisfactory and 'cereal. . .

Jammu' Crry s June 12.-Gentismen from Sewdulls, the present tendons of the retitle Railroad;and about twenty miles from Cole Clamp, say:, thatis the fight at the latter place, on the nicht of the'Stn, between a considerable body of Galen Madand a number of State troops from Warsaw,l3* ofthefarmer were killed by Copt Cook and the force
suppliedwith arme from the Arsenal at St. Louis,a short time mince. Capt. Cook fled, but hlionerrmilled and forced their mumilants toXetreat, with aloss 0E22 killed, J. 11. Laub. editornf the Wersaw.&meow; and three other prominent cdtisent Poingamong the number. Seventeen of tie Union_ areawbo wen killed mire aleopiog in • b en at the.tioinof the attack.

Jackson, with 600 men, pemsd C010.4122wag .20M, pushing vottlttward, prlbably fee la:,

.The State trove have evienatedLexiogiatt andsea marehing toward. Arkansu 5000itoar-ifilisaid that Gan. Triceb at their bead, but other re-nottseay that he resignid previous Urthe hottiv atBooneville; and still others that he le veryslot setLexington. 1Ben McCulloch II reported to beat maymille,Aril42llll, with10,000 men and eonsidereble &Mountof artillery.
The 20thregiment of loan volOstsenr,nadeiCoLBatas, joined tlen Lyon's command at . Booneville,yesterday.
Thestunts: J. C. Swell numbed here 'this inter-nam, bringing the volunteers wounded at Boone-villa' CoL Blair also came down.The number of State troopskilled', at Boonevilleis not yet known, but fifty is probably aldsh all-mate: The Stare and Stripes now wanefrom it polenear the Gubernatorial mansion, where a secessionSagrecently hung. '

Sc. Loon, bone 22.--Capt. Filson's commandrelented to Syracuse, yesterday, having given' upthe pursuit of Jackson at Floreiceoen a.ila be.low. Halt a ear load or powder wa.. sauna' atTiptoe, and slinut the same swot' ot of India Sy

Yesterday, Franklin,*the engineer, engageli inborsht, the bridge', mu arrested ai Tiptomi' C.H. MeCnlkmli, cousin of Ben. ItleCulloch;wasalsoa prisoner.'
`• Tbe Heptiblican 1111,111 that Gin:Trice wns atLexington on Friday. sick.

• Troops were floekiag to the State staidaro.Gen. Raines had amino Mtsidearms kit etteseilMßlfrom the southwest. It it probable thit 4000 gimpswill be eonceatrated at Lexington bidore CentralLyon, who is understood to be waitingat Boone-ville for reinfdrcements, reaches Aim*. ' Therebad bien three or four thousand troops collectedla Admit county, bat mueb:disaffectien sainted.among them, some objecting to con. oat of thecomity, Wide when; were anxious Aira fight endready to go anywhere.- Finally Doe half of theirnumber threw down their anal sod treat horde to
attend to their terms. The balaacir prOceedsid os-towardaLaSitllloB. • It is thought that one ochothof the Boasts regiment motioned oa the border ofthat State, with Capt. Princes regulariat RegretCity,will come doer, the Missouri Riverin boats'and reach Lexington simaltsueously math GeneralLyon. •

Capt. Steele, of the U. S., 'Cavalry, resigned atSt. Joseph on-the 18th, sad elt' ler
The Santa Fe eorreipontient of -the gepuhfierut

says that Capt. Clathorae and Licata. Jackaaa-and.tecoatly stationed at Fort,Staaton,kavereakeneC
Sr. Loon, Julie 22-Thu steamer J. O. swanarrived from Boonville at2 o'clock p 4 briegietSOO troops from Jefferson City and ithe wooodedfrom Booneville, nine in number. One died r9O the

way down.. 001. Blair arrived .oaths Elwan,andwill-proceed to.Wavbiagton.toemorrow via Chow-eit4 De states the number of State troops killodat Bootterille at net lea than 40. and thinks teach
-About 0000 troops are concentrated atBooperille embiachor tee lowa. troops anderSoLBates, thekeens forte* under Colonel SpooctraadGee. Lyoara command of-U. S.' maims sad Mis-souri volunteers from thesoathweirt. .. .

We :ham that Col.fisegero regiment war withinthreraepr-soarchOf Springfield.
.Coktioleiton,ono day behind Col. Bruner refit.meet, left Rolla Ala-morning. for the same dud.nationand C01.,-MeKolro regiment left this Morn.lugfor Roils. , . ' '
Tim latest 'laird \ ofCOI*.rad.;sl L thatbawasiiikied at Warn* by the Mats troops, and that . Its

attacked Cap:Coors commandudat Cole Camp,pubsikrvidlyhasouthisrd; .

A litter to the'liersomot, from ilia toutb.aitofMissouri, 'rap that Gail %atlas Organtsing
troops in Lowly all the imuntios iwilistTortioa ofrho Aiwa,. to eo-hysimus with' ibis :Arhus's'fOioestow atPeeahootar, Art., whorea" Istie iambs- of
ssowidonista from Minolta hap ahead? coape-utod. Arms bare ban taken ap White eine tothem.

Aurelia Jam 23:—Gen. MoCiallon laudo pooludisilon tsarina' Am people of Wistern'Yle.:.itiabtthatbe Plodyes himselfAbut& 'proolsmationofMax26th wit
-1

brfaitlifoUycarried oat; lie ova.,chides:""To myrest regret, Bad,thol-ehl.eas•mitt of the" Visited &lasi condo*e op'a
wain ofhostAltios prohibited' by thaport ensmugbollizerout nations, Indof - far more
wicked and inialseablo when directed foal
althea;=gaged the defameof dmcoalman pe.:
erament of ill indleidnole, ,ind airsadlog milks
setrumba .ustilla warfatrr+fkleg_epoesad.nob slid,piakett, bualagbridliare toonitingbiliendand Ina tilling -natant branaa of lade AutosossUnimits, Midoolimittlag many kindred lats.:, Ido dosetherskni aeskiayroolimstloo-lind vita allpawfmithil individials br•putisit.iuglod :MitRade at warfare; irripire iwiry, liter whichlac lartaken of it..thus attacking wies,plehets orother ooldlori,deetroyinyfublieor tidiest. pommy

'at committing Inimies eyeful say of abs inWl.."
-toals-boeiause of. Won sweilesentn or doidnot,..Will
b• dealt with in thole rumourand ;ponied, arm*fait* the,areerelit tabs of ;military Tait. Alipr.ions giving liformstiotiorold tittle Public' onantkii
will be swished and.kept hfoloss lasted", and441penning fcituid bearing 'arm, 'ofbasso .140.tar wULbelrtsitedsatbald for essnelcistiou?7,-. •

,Bortrosaatio CeitnittaYineinnar,0f.20mu, now'7 st bv ,eugloaufocei:f.i.Wed!). sad will protiaply sallPTCWedA**67._:MtCi2ifrige of 10 git ti t colAy /9101,14
Tb. Gib Manfltieiiteat tattill'bitlaroi 41244.2' 1' 147. 1121! the'ritie

.

, Snioninarr, Jose 23 —Tim ittianttAtatillbtup.at Poplar tare, mile.- stoup-.the .105burned ikttoesittlioritt at thisit:iotkitli'ol6iamb.lej: "t ltitkilt' it ,aoi Cott.ststettswild.',Thititatcier CaOttnuall'alf!
itibentid.'7llls.LeAlo wis istotdi itPl4-rsk

s' ~ -`

~ f.t'~
• _

• LATEST nom raraors.'Arthriilstabs
-

•ge. Jonnolf.'hk, Jine staireslaipSioSuter irOteldettrPool on the 13th, zit Lerk.-;;,;!:'oaderry, was signalled of Cat*? Rae, as atto'clock this evening, en route toQaebee.The mutable Rua ayrjved at QINOCIA ,ara.'enthe lltb, and the litazonia on the 124. •-'The dates of the Anglo Since 'are 6ve days. i:ter than those already received.Thepolitfeil Sews is naimportaat.• •The steamship Great Neatens wen to leave fat.4l..Qatbei, with troops, on the 24th, and the 7.Visece was to leave Dublin oaths 44 oranlyiett.,"l„,the unseerraid..Liverpool Cotton fiferket.—The• malt, in s: thethree days including Piredaraday,towtbales, at :Inch 6000 was for specobatioa anti-port. The market elated dulland unchanged.Bread:tars —hit tunnies ;hare dealined,ezceptam: Wheat steady. froviii6sa wereLondon Mosey dfortul.—Conulonrequoted.,,it;g4 690-. •
Telatterrelpeadencia of hladod, referring todispatch tenting that Preeident Lincoln hoe dealer.. ,ed that ifSpain Occupies Sao Doesiscri, she would --;do it at bet own -risk cad peril, says that the goes;ernment hasreceived no official collie of soy aucti.Z.,2-- j..„declaration, bat it is prepared to defend thecity of the territoq which it has annes•d to Span:;The Porte has recognized the Ii madam it 47-L.,;.

Arrival of tie Stiriniatip.leremen.
New. Year, June. 23.=rte steatite: Bremen,from . Bremen via Sonthimpton, with dits to me
The Britisq govermenthas determined toseedthree regiments of tetatitry and sufficient artilleryand mueitions of weir toreinforce the North.

sieve Cannata. It is thought desirouiothem in a position to eominand respect Irotkanrirregular bodies which Jo a moment of ezeitameni,:.-:might mail them. The steamer, Great Eastern'conveys the woopit.. .
The Paris /Vomiter publishes a iiiicluatioethe Emperor Napoleon intends to, maintainstrictest neutrality in the American war; enjoining"' :tl"1=all Frenchinea not to Moiety that neutrality by en—-gaging in privateers,or enrolling hathe army oqeither side, at the risk of forfeitingall elitists onhis government.
Tao reported treaty between Prance and Spain,seeming- the poesessionof the Antillem, is officially "•"denied.. -
The new Italian Minister'has bees established.BaronRieman has awsmnd the Presidency of the •Council and foreign Affairs. - •
The Pops% health La entindy re-mtablished.The Porte bar COUSentedto complete the 1111104 orthe prltieipalitles: The Intimations! Conference .willebortly usetoble at Paris fora satisfactory set-tlement of the.queation..- - .The Turks badextorted the sigestares of Belga- • •Hans toaddressee favorable to_tbe rotating atatwofthings, under threats-of:dealt: Samdistricts ware ••'-;1

• Omar Pasha has taken useatares to prevent theMontenegrin" front precipitate" farther matutcrat,Derteh Pasha was =meting, with -4,001i.mee,,'
v.

against the insurgents by whom his vatignartilatk;!: •
TheBey, of the proVinces Wise toreengolis'llieconosulons made to the Christians in OmarPatties r.,--;'.Z;;proclamation, u being append to the ,Horaii. ".The Kagan and French embassies bare inin

.

established at Pekin.
The Ohioangovenneent hae resolved to establbh-•r,

_
-an English school at Pekin. -

The war In New Zeeland: terminated on the ifitlyi;;-of March, by the .conditional suntan of the.A.V!...-'natives. ..„

.The anininerelal news,bj iliisaiumer is -

.
Lou:evicts, Juno 23.--,Tbe Detwiinf, of thin .

morning, mile. that a lot ofletters, percussion ceps '....:and cartridgeefor the Booth, were nixed at Jet-. ~ ...",'fersoasille. The rants paper says therela i great *--:probability that Breckimidge' will' not claim hieseat is Coagresrand it is the turanintous .wish of :=bla 'constituents thatch° will met.
- " • _:-.--..,-,'

. .Thee *di:petit to the Charleston Courier, el the -,-.Mh,nyetearOily one in the eiatit'sbeille, thrown-:'- -....-...by the liawyei inn' to.gewell'e- Point, burn, avd ..-,the gonearat AcgoiaCreek: nye berwas lately inthe employ , of the goecremeut fillingbonabs,which .
_

-'-:'.,hp didMith sawdust. and. rand. ~The shells fell' . --•-•;

,Inirmleesly Minoan them. - , P

" The eorrespoeditit of th e Memphis Appeal says
.-.-- -,-;there in one beim maninthe Legislature of Tee- .-.,new, rod norePresentalthes from East Tennessee.— '''Til..-,411so,that there was a late negrohommiction at li.t`-' -.,... 2lateens, Le., beaded by* German. " '""

Troops left Memphis on the lst fb .r White river,
The Memphis Bblielin, of the; 22.1, says air. 1,-Ar Confederate Gorerament - agents are in the '.....,'market foe .wheat. -.111 bretadstuffir are high. j7.!Wheat is Booted. at. 51,25, _Pleat $7,50©58,40, . -.:.-;cons 66, bacon in,-'men pbtlr27, cofre 23. There - •.-..'

is an actite denied Mean' itieles.
. The litietunane Enquirer r that 1 paper is inVire-elation: among the Pres tartans of.tbe State,eallinga Coneentton it Ric mond to ascertain thelease ofthe Presbyterian Ater in the South. ;.The Memphis Bulterfir;orthe22d, says that 500

"

*-or 600 Miasontiens retched Memphis, within ther5...::::lan 46 hours, who-will probably go hick with the ~ -..-.grand army:MlAs Went,' preparinerlo exterminate ~.-_,.the-abolitien- hordes. The-name paper dye theLincoluites, milleot. be permitted an Cairo many --eay. Mier'they interfere withor Ethel our steam- -.---,.. -,--
boats. ;• ' -•, ' -

NatiYoarr, Jms22.--The steamer Glasgow sailedfor Somaat noon .to•day„with one -hundred andninetpeli-paitungeri. •
The Fulton sailed at thn. eatoe'dine)orithone hun-dred and forty•athepaasenpre. '
Letnseretw,; inuif 23.—The river ia tallieg ;=slowly, With 3 feet 9 inches water in the canal. Theweather is elearund sultry. Mercury 79°.
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